






















Even the day's end . . . 
the trek hon1e . . . brings tbe 
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There is no one \ .. ,ho has been a pnrt 
of the Bronx rommunity allege 
comn1unity for even a short time, 
who has not directly benefited from 
the positive contributions made to 
this institution by President Jan1es 
A. Colston. 
Duri ng these times of unrest - when 
others have sought safety in barri. -
caded offices -his door has remained 
always open to one and all. 
He rna y number among his friends 
all of us at B C. It is therefore 
only fitting upon the mon1ent of his 
retirement that we share \"ltb him 
our deep appreciation for his years 
of devoted service. And perhaps the 
simplest \'.t a y is lhe n1ost a ppropri-
ate· • 
President Colston, we th3nk you. 
• 

-A Di icult Year . . . 
It's been a rough year at BCC: 
Keeping things together 
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Strikes . . . Demonstrations .. . 
.. , 
Repeating our message over and over 
for anyone '~ho \t/OUl d listen. 
.. 
East 80th Street 
City Hall 












































But not all demonstrations are protests. 
We all need something. 
But the audiences we seek 
... are not all the same. 
Imagine ... 
Pretendfng, playing games 
under the hot lights 
. • . and you're the star 

G Q o 
0 
An Evening 0 Enlightenment 
Cabaret Disco 
an 0 La ancha 
Raisin In The Sun 
Theater Workshop 







It's the litUe hassles that ah't'ays 
get to me ... 
The elevators in Tech n are a 
constant problem. 
Up and down. 
But they never seem to stop 
on my floor. 
In the \'linter, it 's trying to 
eli m b the hill from Burnside. 
Then spring comes ... 
As if I didn't have enough to do 
with exams. it rained today. 
There are puddles eve ryw here. 
And. of course, I forgot 
my umbrella .... 
• 
Sometimes I just have to get a'"ay 
by myself for a\vhile . . . 

But \vhen you c me right Uo\oJn to iL 







Spring finds me registering 
for new and interesting courses ... 
tr)·~hurl' ~ClhCO ' l'l'7b 
I guess t spend a lot of n1y lime 






But \\'hen the \"t'arm \"leather con1cs , you~lJ find me 
outside after class with everyon else . 
Sprin, ~ecms to make people feel so free . 
Ill .-
People play on the grass. 
And sometin1es 
just sometimes 
. . . they find love 

Chemistry Club 







Society of Manufacturing Engineers 
Prof. A . Brent 
-
l 
Committee Against Raclsn1 
Prof. Barry Stein 
Gay Integrated Group 
Prof. Ann Keleman 
1. E. E. E. (Day) 
Prof. Stell a Law renee 
Circulo Cultural de E~"' ... '"' 
Do .·"" 
Prof. Minerva Rodriguez 1\ 
Haitiati 
Dr. Rochelle 







Prof. Frank harpe 
Veterans Association 
Prof. Paul Fisher 
Gerrnan Club 
Prof. Hans Winterfeldt 
Jewish Student Coalition 
Prof. Alvin Gamson 
ecretarial 
Prof. Doris W 
Sometimes I don't like sitting around. 
I like to play games where you get to be 
I like sports . .. 
Maybe 1 'll go out for a 

......... 
en'S arS I earrf.i 
- Vel"roh Ha e 






BQ$keT~/I - /1,., /-1,/Jenbe_,.----;....... 
~\ Sof'tbcd( Donfl4 GehoVQ 
Tennis M,che/Je S-fe,h 
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Mlf TOES KfLAX 1\iC( 
LEG5 G~OW ~M~ '"'( 
STOMACH ~~ CAL~ I M'{ 
E'fES ARc CLOSED .• 
-
' I M JUST OOZING OFF ... 
ANO THEN IT HAPPENS_ 
t) 19'75 United Fea tures Syndicate, Inc. 
• 
t like to keep i n shape. 
Bee a use there are times 1 just need 
to put down lhe books . .. 
Mr{ FUR 6ET5 TENSE!! 
a 
__.. 





All of u are performers sometimes. 
sometimes performers come 
Visit us • . • 
• 
• 
Tbis isn't the first time financial 
troubles have hit New York City. 
CBS films the story of Boss T\"eed 
on earn pus last summer. 
. , 
• • • 
Being a Dean was no easy job thiJ 
year . . . what with the two week 
closing, the cutbacks, and strikes. 
But they've been pretty cooL .. 
, I guess that's one of those things 
I like a bout BCC ... the pea ple wbo 
work in the Administration are 
casual and friendly . ... 
They listen when you 've got 
a probl em 
• 
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
Dr. Morton Rosenstock 
Acting President 
Dr. Glenn Ray 
Executive Asst. to the 
President 
Dr. Donald Cancienne 
A sst. to the President 
BRONX COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
of THE CITY UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK 
BRONX, N. Y . 
...... ... ..,. ---
- ·--· -----
TO: ALL ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS 
BRONX COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
February 19, 1976 
~~~---~-~~~ ~----------~-- ~---------------~----~- ~- ~~---
With the current restructuring of the City University system 
now a viable possibility, it is felt that a thorough review of the 
following (contained in the memo of October 5, 1975) is in order : 
See Jane. See Tom. See Spot. See Jane run. See Tom run. 
See Jane and Tom run up the hill. See Spot run. "Run, Spot, run!" 
says Tom. See Spot run up the hill. See Jane and Tom play tag. 
See Spot chase them. See them all fall down the hill. 
And live happily ever after. 
• 
-Continued on p. 6 
The Bronx Commumty College is administered by the Board of Higher Education under the program of the State University of New York 
DEAN OF ACADE~1IC AFFAIRS 
Acting Dean Manuel Sti llerman 
Assoc. Dean Richard Donovan 
Assoc. Dean Gloria 11obbs 
Assoc. Dean Hov~ard Irby 
Assl. Dean Max Hom 
l\1r. Peter Daniel 
A sst. lo the Dean 
Mr. Peter Hoberman 
A sst. to the Dean 
DEAN OF AD:MINISTRA TION 
Acting Dean Paul Rosenfeld 
Assoc. Dean Rudolph Richman 
Assl. Dean Herbert Tyson 
fj I 
DEAN OF STUDENTS 
Acting Dean Dolores IJullard 
Assoc. Dean Carl Saueracker 
Asst.. Dean h~lyron Kalin 
OFFICE OF COLLEGE RELATIONS 
Mr. Andrew Ciafalo, Director 
Mr. Samuel Vemoff 
Grants Offt cer 
Mrs. Sharlene Hobern1an 
Public Information Officer 
}\1s. Carol Sims 
Publications Editor 
OFFICE OF TUDENT ACTIVITIE 
lvlr. Frank Petrone, Coordinator 
Prof. Carl Aylman 
A sst. Coordinator 
1v1r. Davies Burton. Director 
Gould Student Center 
Mr. Harvey Erdsnecker, Registrar 
Mr. Stanley Butterfass 
Director of Personnel 
Dr. Norman Eagle. Director 
of Institutional Research 
Mr. Joseph Berman, Business Mgt. 
Mr. Ed Soto, Safety & SecuritY; 
Mr. Bruce Wynn, Supt. of 
Buildings & Grounds 
' . -






Dr. Francis Costello, Chrmn. 
Nursing 
Dr. Beatrice Perlmutter, Chrmn. 
Health & Physical Education 
Prof. Richard Kor, Chrmn. 
\ ) 
. ' 
Business & Commerce 
Prof. Martin May, Chrmn. 
Chemistry 
Dr. Carl Polowczyk. Chrmn • 
• • q:; 
' History Test Explain World War 1I 
© 1975 United Features Syndicate, lnc • 
. . . And Sta 
I like a lot of my teachers. 
In fact, most everyone at BCC 
is nice .•. 
History 
EXPLAI~ WORLD WAlli ?! Use both sides of the 
paper if necessary. 
,. 
t 
Prof. Samuel Ehren pre is. Chrmn. 
Music & Art 
Dr. Marvin Salzberg, Chrmn. I I ' 
• 
0 
. . . . ' . .. . . .. . .. . 
Mathematics 
Prof. Erwi. n Just 
Physics 
Dr. Jack Pri nee 
Engineering Technology 
Prof. Phyllis Berger 
Secretarial Studies 
Prof. K azuye Takei 
-· 
e ·~elf~ h4f1co llf% 
II Nit~ 11-11/M<.S -· •. I I'}Lf?EJ\'0'1 llAb LLWcH! I I 
Modern Languages 
Prof. John D'Andrea 
• 
Last minute cramming far finals . 
Then graduation . . . 
1' herc are some people I'll 





Alonso Acosta Hilda A. Adams Grace Akins Brinxon M. Albertha Nosakhare Algbogun 
Sylvester A. All is on Rosaline A masasu Valerie Anderson Juanita L. Andino Vilma R. Apaza 
Felix Apollon Pierre R. Archer Yvonne L. Armstrong Otis W. Arrington Deborah M. Artis 
Edith J. Aspinall FrancUlia Atkins Jennifer A. A t:well Jose Badley Barbara J. Bailey 
Blossom Bailey Cynthia S . Baker- Lockhart Philippa Balderamos Eva E. Barbarin Vinnie Barbarino 
Ena Barker Felicia T . Barnes Olivia L . Barnes Patricia L . Barrett Juan ita Battle 
I-Tazel Beckert Angela L . Beekman Margaret P. Begendorf Marie A . Belcher Geraldine Bellinger 
Joyce Benitez Bernice A . Benjamin Ruby Benjamin June Bent L Ul lam B. Bess 
Lydia Bezares Lily Bibby Myrtle M. Birmingham 
Lorraine C . Bisulca Audrey Blair Bernadette M. Blake 
Elroy F. Blake Lenore S. Blake Teresa A. Blake Leila D . Boddie 
Mary M. Bond Stanley J . Boots Patricia A. Boshell Laura Bostick Adrian Bowden 
John H. Bowe Florence R. Bowlin Lorraine E. Boyd Mardean Boyle Mildred S • Bracero 
Randolph A. Brewster Christine A. Britto Marvin T. Broome Elfre ida Brown Evangeline A • Brown 
Joy M. Brown Lenora P. Brown Carol E. Bruce Virginia L. Brunson 
Julie Budas Patricia Burke Carl D. Butters Marna D. Butters 
Hattie Byron Peggy M. Calderon Linda Calvin Nelson Camano Geraldo Capella 
Aurora M. Caponegro John Caradinidis Agnes A. Carr Eleanor V. Carr Helena Carrington 
0 li via D. Carrington Esther Casas 
Ana R. Casellas Phyllis Cash Rita V. Cata Robin Catalano Ramona Cataquet 
Maria E. Cepeda lrene Cephas William D. Chambers Peter L. Chan Vivian M. Chandler 
Thomasina Chapman Barbara M. Charlton Amy S. Chase Dorothy Cherry Edward S. Cheslock, Jr 
Sherran R. Clarke Ivy V • Coates Juanita Cobb 
Inez Coley Muriel Collins Patricia L. Collins 
Paulette T • Coil ins Irma N . Colon Juanita Colon Meredith W. Colon W llma N • Colon 
Aida L. Concepcion Lillian Conrad Neida Contreras 
Laverne Cook Doris Corbett Dorothy M. Corben Janice S . Cornelius Beverly J. Cox 
Aida I . Cruz Carmen A. Cruz Riria L. Cruz Cassandra I . Cuadrado Erldania R. Cuesta 
Lolita DaCosta Reginaldo H. Darko Samuel Davids Brenda D. Davidson Barbara Davis 
CarlL. Davis Harriett A. Davis Sharon P. Dechalus Evelyn Dejesus Gladys Delacruz 
Margaret Denobile Vivian Derrin Michel A • Desnoyers Henry J. De Sosa, Jr. Nereida Devaney 
I 
Margaret A. Diaz Rebecca Diaz Elizabeth C. Dicasoll Maritza S. Dominguez Elvin Donovan 
• 
Linton J. Dorfman Louise B. Dowdy Barbara I. Downz Mavis B. Duffus 
Henis M. Duhaney Irene Duke OraL. Dukes 
Natalie L. Duncan Catherine Dunphy Helen Dunwell Frantz Dussek David E. Dyer 
• 
Jeanette M. Edlow Florence G. Edwards Walter Ego Sharon K. Eisen berg Marcia Ann Ellls 
Helen Ellison Mario R. Escobar Keats H • Escoffery Pedro Estrada Clara D. Evans 
J .J. Evans Janice R. Evans Rosalie Evans Vincent G. Fagon 
Joann E. Fane Veronica H. F arara Venus Feliciano Aurelio Fernandez Freddy Fernandez 
Marjorie Fields Maria D. Figueroa Mary T . Finnegan Charles S. Flemlng Helen F. Fleming 
Brenda I . Fonseca The Fonz Linda Ford Irene R. Fay Rosa M. Frazer 
T affine L. Frazier Emma L. Frederick Brenda C • Freeman Denice V . Freeman Charles French 
Janet Friedman Beuy J . Fuller Sonia Garay Naomi Garcia Sus an A • Garcia 
Sadiku Gar uba Julie V. G arzilli Janet tv1 . Gas per Effie V • Garon Emanuel V . Gaul 
Rita M. Gay Hermine A. Gayle Ulkkl M. Genovese John Gem1an Delores L. Gibson 
Sheila K . Gill 
Dorothy Gilmer 
Earnestine Glover Johnnie Goff Beth Goldstein Lawrence F. Gonzales Carrie Goodwin 
Vllve Goodwin Aida V . Gomez Jennifer A . Gordon Larry Gordon Vi vie nne V • Gorder. 
Shirley Gore Manley Marie M . Gourclain Vena W. Graham 
Beatrice E. Grant Frances Grant Rosalie Grant 
A lice L • Gray Glori a R. Green Juanita C . Green Juanita V . Green Lillie Green 
Marylee Green Sharon V. Grey Jewell G. Griffiths Malvin N. Groce Gerl R. Grochadl 
Sweree A. Grossman Gully Fenneli Anamaryrir Yvonne Hall 
Claudette A. Hamilton Roy B. Harewood Denise A • Harris 
Hattie B. Harris Miriam A. Harrison Ernesttile Hauer Milagros J. Hayes Earline Hazel 
Mary J. Healy Clive A. Hendon Louise E • Hendricks Beverly M. Henry C arlotia Hent( 
Angel Hernandez Carmen Hernandez Elena Hemadez Elsie Hernandez Julio Hernand 
Frederick W. Hettler Winston Heywood Mary Hill Priscilla Hill Glen more W. Hi 
• 
Elva T. Hodge£s Winsome V. Holness Paulette Howard Fannie Hueston 
Leslie C. Hugglns Nonna C. Husband Donna M. Iannuccl Elizabeth K. Ighard Betsy Irizarry 
Rosario Irizarry Angela P. Isaac Delores T. Isaacs Hannah I. Jackson Oneida L. Jackson 
Patricia M. Jackson Sandra M. Jackson Stella J. Jackson Will a H • Jackson Willie M. Jackson 
Barbara James Bessie C. James Geneva James 
Pennyjean E. James Richard E. Jarrett Marie-Yves Jean Micheline Jean G isele J eancy, 
P ani cia A. Jefferson Albert K. Jenkins A llyson D. Johnson Cecelia Johnson 
Dora M. Johnson Lois E • Johnson Lor a D. Johnson Marx E. Johnson Maryann Johnson 
Robert D. Johnson Jonnie M. Jones Juanita B. Jones Marva L. Jones Velma Jones 
Robert D. Jose Michael C. Joseph Grace Kaufman Barbara Keane Shaun Kellar 
Daniel Kelly Linda Kemp Maisie M. Kent Alicia Kerkhoffs Carol F. Khan 
Enid A. King Marcia E. King Josephine C. Kitun Ida Kronenfeld Ket W. Kung 
V ictoria E. Kurz Seth 0. Kw akye Jacqueline Laguerre Betty A • Lane Elizabeth LangleY, 
Terry A • Lattimore Janet A • La vore Cecile A. Lawrence Roslyn M. Lawrence Jack Lee 
Terraine B. Lee Rosalind Lefkof Gloria M. Legare Lois J. Legrand Mona Leon 
Gertrude E • Lew is Janet C . Lewis Joseph Lewis Janet A . Lima Gertrude Lindsey 
Cynthia Linton Sylvia A. Lobban Lorna M. Locke Bernadine Log an Phoebe F . Look 
Luz N . Lopez Deborah I . Lowe Luellen Lucas Nydia I . Lugaro Iris Lugo 
Camille M. Luke Jacquelyn Lyles 
Harriett C. McBride Elsaida McCray Daisy R. McDougal Lillian McDuffie Gloria L . McGt 
Rose A . McGivney Edna J. Mcintosh Kathreen M . McKinney Karen Y. McQuaige Alvarata McWilli• 
Helen R. Mack Robert Mack Hilda Madera Iris Madrid Sr. Francis C. Magana 
Catherine Mahoney Bibi F. Majeed Bibi R. Majeed Ophelia Major Victor Malavet 
Raquel Maldonado Zonia R. Maldonado Lillie A • Mangum Carmen M. Marcano Erroll L. March 
• 
Adelaida Marcial Enid z. Mat cos A uro A • Marquez Eulalle Marrero Jo-Ann M. Marshall 
Ruby D. Marshall Betty Martin Diane M. Martin Dorothy Martin Sharon A • Martin 
£belen Martinez Louisa 0. Martinez Maria C. Martinez Nereida Martinez Juana Martinez-RlnJ 
Maria G • Mastrocola Paula A. Matheson 
• 
Stacey L. Matlack Cassandra M. Matthews Torrence R. Matthews 
A yes rna L. Medina J a cal yn L. Mejias Zulna C. Melendez Myrta Mercado Jacquelyn D. Mercer 
Orus M. Millner Beverley R. Miller Janen M. Miller Norma A. Miller Ulysses D. Miller 
Pearl I. Mitchell Vilma R. Mitchell Flora Monhadam Zohara Mohammed Milagros Moncion 
• 
Celestine C • Monde n Mary L. Moore 
N ilda I. Morales Veronica E. Moran Libertad E. Morciglio Bland ina L. Morgan Rita P. Morris 
Rom a P. Morris Albert M. Morrishow Belinda Morton Annie Moses Marrigje Muller 
John W. Mungin Scott J. Murray Lascelle L. Mussenden Lynne E. Myers Sandra D. Myen 
Ginette Napoleon Joyce C. Nebbs Gregory Nelson Willi am N • Nelson Peggy A. Nicholu 
Desmond W. Nicholson MariaN oriega Dorothy Nurse Antonio J • Oc asia Machika O'Connor 
Dalvin R. Olivero Margaret Olivo Ademola K. Oludiran Janet O'Neal Juan Ortiz 
Wallace S. Ortiz Olivia F. Owens Rosa E. Pabon Margarita M. Pad ilia Yvette M. Pagan 
Grace L. Parker Lurine Parker 
Karen L . Peace Irene Y • Pearson Randolph W. Pearson Rosita S • Pel Julio C. Perdomo 
Albert M. Perez Carmen Perez Digna Perez Marilyn Perez Sylvia Peterson 
Mary H. Pierce Carol A. Pierre Maria Pierre Yvette Pierre -Louis Martha B. Pin ales 
Pamela Pinkney Clara N. Piquero Lorraine N. Pitre Isaac Pow ell Ena E • Prescod 
Georgia M. Pridgen Freddie Prinze Elsie Quiles Juana E. Quintana Joan B. Ramdeen 
Lisandro Ramos Lydia Ramos Carmen 0. Ragland Dennis G • Reid Enid R. Reid 
Vi vi an Relta Evelyn Reynolds Mllagros R. Ricart ElisaC.Rice Janet P. Richards 
rllne A • Richardson Eileen I. Riley Carmen G. Rivera D ieguita A • Rivera George Rivera 
Olga Rivera Pablo A • Rivera Donna Rizzo Eletia V. Roberts Sandra V. Roberts 
Arnette D. Robinson Claudette M . Robinson Joanne D. Robinson Rosa L . Robinson Alicia Robles 
Antonia Rodriguez Deana D. Rodrlguez Juan R. Rodriguez Luz M. Rodriguez Miguel A • Rodriguel 
Wendy Rodriguez Kathleen A. Rogers Norma Romeno Miguel Romero Nanna Romero 
Maria E. Rosa Ermerine P . Rose Karen T . RoulbK 
Minnie Rowser Beverly 1\ . Royal Evelyn M. Ruiz Luis R. Ruiz Joan M . Rush 
Sarah L . Russ Jennie S. Salgado Maria I . Salom Kermit A . Saltus , Jr . Brenda Sampson 
Holly R. Sampson Eulls Samuels Margo B. Sanchez Luisa 0 . Santana Mary L. Santana 
• 
Evelyn Santiago Iris Z . Santiago Pedro J. Santiago . Jr. 
Nelly M. Sanza Susanne Satosky Elsia E. Saxon Theodore A • Seen Hyacinth Seabrook 
Jacqueline M. Seabrooks Carol s. Seale Carmen K. Semldey Angelo Sgobbo A Ucla Shaw 
Marilyn Y. Shippy Dorothy M. Shirvington Segrario M. Sierra Rene Simmons Oneater Sinclair 
Opal A. Slnclalr Carrie B. Small Desmond Smith Elizabeth C. Smith Lavene Smith 
Linda M. Smith Nonnan W. Smlth Jacqueline A. Solomon Natalie Solomon Jacqueline E. Spady 
Cornelia Spann Franklin Spellman Mr. Spack L urenia Springer Patticia Stephens 
Enid 1. te pbenson Dolores S . Stewart Ronald J. Stew art Annette St. Otner Ethel Strenger 
Lois Sweat Jenny J . Sykes Delorra J. Tabon Alix Tabuteau Roger Tabuteau 
William Tanco , Jr . Desiree C . Tate Velma R. Taylor Elicia Temple Sabina Temple 
Milca Texidor Deborah J. Thomas Diane M . Thomas Lorraine Thomas Malcolm Thomas 
Reynold A. Thomas A lfrieda Thompson Carol A . Thompson Ian Thompson Antoinette T isdale 
Lenora L. Tolbert Gladys Tolllnchi Patrick E. Thomlinson Shirley A . Toney Phyllis R. Toote 
Riesa D . Toote Luz M. Torres Sonia M . Torres Rhoda E . Toscano Robert R. Tossas 
Venessa Toussaint Madeline L. Townsend Carolyn Trumpler Dolores B. Turner 
George M. Turner Michele E. Turner Sarah L. Turpin Cecelia Tyler Doris Valentin 
Maurice A . Vallejo Zulma 1. Vazquez Ruth Vega Frances Velazquez Mercedes Velez 
John Vergara Margari ta V irella Grace B. Wadsworth Lorna M . W agstaffe Thelma T • W allact 
• 
Joseph A. Walton Stanislaus M . Warren 
• 
I 
A tyee M . Washington James E . Watson Naomi Webber Elaine E. W cJsh Vable E. Welch 
Gladys J • Whetstone Louella Whitfield 
Juanita A. Whyte Carmen E. Williams Cheryl T. Williams David Williams Dorothy M. Williams 
-
• 
Dour is E. W Ullarns Eugenie Williams Gordon 0. Williams 
Iolene Williams Jacqueline A. Williams James W. Williams Jesse Williams Joseph A. Williams 
Mable R. Williams Virginia Williams Yvette X. Williamson Juliette Wilson Lynn V. Wilson 
Doris J. Wimberly Barbara V. Wise Adele E. Woods Inga P. Wood D alkel th B • Wri..ght 
Judith L. Wright Charles S. Wroblewski 








Staff Photographer & Edit rial Ass istant 
F acult)' Advisor , Edltor, Photography & Layout Design 
Contributors 
Patrick Fitzpatrick. Leo Perez, Julio Tarrats, 
Angel Valentin , and Rick Garlepp 
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